[Stress urinary incontinence in women caused by severe sphincter hypotonia. Goebbel-Stoeckel intervention as alternative to artificial sphincter. Apropos of 26 cases treated between January 1985 and January 1994].
Stress urinary incontinence with low urethral closure pressure and urethral mobility is often treated by artificial urinary sphincter. Our retrospective report in 19 patients evaluates the sling procedure as an alternative to the artificial urinary sphincter (7 patients). All patients had a preoperative clinical and urodynamic evaluation. 13 patients were continent (68.4%) in the sling procedure group and 5 in the sphincter group. Continence remained stable with a mean follow-up of 77 months (range: 39-110 months). 2 patients had urgency and none had dysuria. The sling procedure gave us the same results as sphincter with less morbidity.